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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA m. ,

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION 'j,j{{CD
.

i

. . . . >

'BEFORE THE ATOMIC SAFETY AND LICENSING BOARD
~ .m'

C3 [['? ,3
A9:53

(5::.,
In the Matter of ) CCCi[p.. _' IECd4 g. ; ,.

) .s,1kfEW:4THE CLEVELAND ELECTRIC ) Docket Nos. 50-440
ILLUMINATING COMPANY ) 50-441

)
! (Perry Nuclear Power Plant, )

Units 1 and 2) )

AFFIDAVIT OF JANET E. DUGAN
ON CONTENTION GG

County of Lake )
_. 1) ss.

State of Ohio )

JANET E. DUGAN, being duly sworn, deposes and says:
1. I have been employed by CEI.since March 1982 at the

Perry Nuclear Power Plant. Since April 1983, I have held the

position of. Associate Governmental Affairs Representative as-

signed to the Emergency Planning Unit of the Community Relation
.

Section of CEI. My responsibilites in my current position have
included coordina'. ion-and support of the Evacuation Time Esti-

mate Study prepared by HMM Associates, Inc., the offsite emer-
~

7 gency response training, and the development of the prompt

alert and notification system for the Perry plume EPZ. A cur-

rent statement of my professional qualifications and experience
is attached' hereto. My business address is 10 North Center
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Street, Perry, Ohio 44081. I have personal knowledge of the j

i

matters stated herein and believe them to be true and correct. 1

- (

I make this affidavit in support of Applicants' Motion For Sum- )

mary Disposition of Contention GG.

2. The purpose of this affidavit is to explain the basis

for confidence that there are no identifiable population groups

within the EPZ which do not use radios and TV (such as the

Amish), and to explain the basis for confidence that -- in any

case -- in the event of an evacuation of the Perry EPZ, any'in-

dividuals without radio or TV would learn of the need for pro-

tective action.

3. In 1984, CEI conducted a study to determine the loca-

tion of the Amish in northeastern Ohio, as a part of the

Perry-Hanna transmission line proceedings. The results of that

study indicate that there is no' Amish population within the

Perry plume EPZ.
1

4. The planning commissions of Lake, Ashtabula, and
,

Geauga Counties have also been contacted. The representatives

of these agencies were aware of no information indicating that

there are any population groups within the plume EPZ which do-

not use radio and TV.

5. In addition, local Councils of Churches as well as

parish priests and various other ministers throughout the EPZ
{

were contacted. None of inese persons was aware of any people

within the EPZ whose religious beliefs would preclude use of

radio ~or TV.
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6. In any case, in the event of an evacuation of the

Perry EPZ, any persons without radio or TV would learn of the
,
,

need for_ protective action. The public information brochure to

be mailed to all residents of the plume EPZ prior to fuel load,

and annually thereafter will include a special needs informa-

tion card to be completed and returned to the respective County

Disaster Services Agency by anyone who might need special as-

sistance in an emergency. The special help categories on the

card include persons without radio and persons without TV. In

the event of an evacuation of the Perry EPZ, the appropriate

County Disaster Services Agency would provide special personal

notification to those individuals -- if-any -- who have indi-

cated that they have no radio or TV.

7. The public information brochure (and other media)

will educate the public to tune to an Emergency Broadcast Sys-

tem ("EBS") radio or TV station when the sirens within the

plume EPZ are sounded, to receive a message. Therefore, even

if a household does not have a radio or TV, it will be aware of

the need to seek additional information about the EBS nessage

from friends or neighbors with TV or radio.

8. Finally, each of the offsite plans for the Perry EPZ

includes a means for verifying that' persons within the plume.

EPZ have received notification in an emergency. Prior to fuel
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load, each household will be provided with a green card stating "WE HAVE-

BEEN NOTIFIED." In the event of an emergency, members of the public would

use the card to indicate that they are aware of the need to take specific

prctective action. The brochure instructs the public:

To shew that you know about the energency and you know
what to do, put ycur green card in a window. Be sure
it can be seen from the road. Cr tie a towel to your
front door or mailbox or to anything that can be seen
from the road.

This same message wi*l be repeated in the EBS announcement broadcast at

the time of the emergency. Any household not displayir.g the card or a

towel would be individually checked, and given the EBS message.

9 In summary, there is no identifiable popalar.icn group within

the Ferry plur.e E?Z which does not use radio or TV. In any case, in

the event of an evacuatien of the I?Z, any individuals withcut radic

cc T7 would learn of the need for protective acticn.

w? kr sm-)
'/ Janet E. Dugan /

Sutscribed and swcrn to before me

this / day of February, 1985

/._ w /%
p (3tary Publief/ /

O JOSEPH C. 5ZWSK0W5KI
hotary PJNic. State of CNs Ccys Cty

My Commissien expires: my Commssu buss My 14 tasa
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Janet E. cugan
Ass:c ate Governmental Affairs .;eprasentntive
Energency Planning Unit
Co.t.nunity Pe' ations Secti:n.

ne :1;uninating Ocmpany Perry *:u ; ear Fcwer F' cc-.

y. e A . .m. .;.

v

s.S. Peta 11 Merer.ac.cising
The Ohio 5 tate '.'niversi".? .-

C luctus, Ot10 196:

EXPEPIENCE St?MAPY

Ms. Dugan nas been a resident of Ferry (* a<e 0:un;y: ;ht: fer 14 years..

Sne is active in cetn ne cc:Tessional and civie : r.nur.ity Onere. Sne cas
teen enplcyed at tne Ferry Nuclea.* ?:wer-?iar.t s;nce 193: totn as a 0:nstruc".-
tien bayer and an assnciate govarnNer.tal affair: represen ative. 3ne nns
worked extensively *1tn response agen tes anc :ff * cials in Ashtatula, Gea;gs,
anc Lake Ocun:les in :ne role er er.erger.:y ;;anner. Her areas Of experience
inc1;de te Evacua-icn Time Es smate 2:ccy, tne ;utlic aler; and r.otift:ation *
sys e., cffsite emergency response trair.;ng, anc tr.e ecergency planni*g
:Or.tect1:n; interregs*0rics ar.d respor.2is.

F:...er .e- ~du.r rx.o c.o .r r.. ._a
. .a . - .

'062 - Presen- Tne Illur.inating C:r.;ar.y; -erri *..:. ear ?:wer Flan-

Ass :: ate Covernmer. al Affairs ?epreser. a-tve

0: rdinates :ne preparat;;.. a..; reciew gracess for tne=

Evacuation Time ter.ina: .y uay ce:ng a; r. ore :y
Et-1 Ess0Ciates.

Cecedina es ef forts between tart:;s II..r.;r.1 ir.g .;; ;1n.e

01vis100s and Off.*ite 3geSz;e: .irr regned *: 3'. ni;e:t:.

ce. ,.*.e a.'e **. a*..* .a.r. ..'.#.- . - . . . - '"..e..- /..~~. " r. a. .c...a*", " . . ' . . ' ' . . *:-'
. ... .

Power Plant.

3 Provides assistMn e t- .ne ;n ty ag9r.C14s . Wr.er, re0 is .+ .

witn regard to emerge.;*, resp;cse raining. '.::ruir.a ?3

in house record kee;ing Of *nat training.

Is involved in ".ne preparat*:n of resconses to offs' e.

energency planning ir. err:(1: ries.

'933 The :'. lumina:1rg Cor.;any; Ferry i 90'e!.c P0wer ?;3n-1931 - .

Junicr Duyer, Ocnstruct;:0 2aying 'eC len

Neg0tiated and prepared : nstructicn (.:n ra::s.o

Neg tiated/and prepared cor.tenct exter.s'.cns acto

changes.
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Janet E. CU6an.
Ass:ciate Governmen:a1 Affairs Represer.:ntive
Energency Planning Unit
Community He;ations Section
Tne :11aninating Ocmpany Perry Muclear Ecwer F'nr.-.

-ce .md . 4 - ;wo

S.S. Peta 11 Mer:nar.dising
Tne Onio 5 tate University
Columbus, Otic 1969

EXPEPIENCE S'JMMARY

Ms. Dugan nas teen a resident of Ferry (Laxe 0:unty; Ohic for ' 4 years.
Sne is active in Cctn the prcressional and civic 00r.mur.ity there. Sne nas
teen emplcyed at the Ferry Nuclear ?:wer ?lant since 1931 toth as a 0:nstruct-
tion bayer and an assc:iate govecr.r.er.tal affaire representative. She nns
worked extensively witn response agencies ar.: Officiais in Ash:atula, Cea;ga,
anc Lake Ocur. ties in the role cf emerger. y planner . Her areas Of experience
include the Evacuation Time Estimate Stucy. tne ;utlic aler; and r.otification '

s ys :e.9, offsite emerger. y response training, ar.c :ne etergency piar.nirg
00ntenti n; interregatorics and resper.ses.

F .*e. r_ S e . d. . L _rX .o_r.a. .r e_ ~ e_n . r. .

'963 - Preser.; Tne Illuninating con;any; .-erry '. _3ar P0wer Fian:
Ass::: ate Governr. ental Affa*.r: Pepreser. s-ive

= Coord; nates ne preparatten anc re<lew process fer tne
Evacuation Time ist.inate Study Oeing aattore y
HMM Associates.

e 00cedina:es efforts between .*ar10;s Il_ acina:Ing 0:N;1nV
civisions and offsite 3gs. erie .len regard t; al_ r.:;e:t:
cf One alert and notif;:ati:r syster fer:tr.e Ferry " :1+3r
Power Plant,

o Provides assistan:e t: ne : ;nty agencies wr.en recatste:,
witn regard to ecergetty resp;nse trainir.g. C: rc;r.a es
in house record keeping cf that training.

. Is involved in the preparati:n of-resconses to offsite

energency planning ir. terr:ga: Cries.

i983 The :'luminatics Cor. par.y; Ferry INele:.r 'P0wer ?lan*1931 - _

Junior Duyer, Ccnstructi:n Saying Sect 1 n

o Ne60tiated and prepared Or.stra::icn (. n:ra::s.

Neg: iated and prepared Cor. enct exter.s'.cns ando

changes.


